Chapter 8. The Reversal ofRoles as the Solution to the
Macro and Micro Cosmic Probkms
It was illustrattd how tk political {macro}, sodttal {macro} and household {micro} situations
generated problems for Christians. Peter used admonitions and tk rrversalofroles once again
to solve these problems. The fact that Peter was a marrltd man {Matt. 8:14} himselfshould

help the readers to accept his advice. Had th£ letter come ftom Paul for example, the impact
would

not

have been th£ same. The authorship of th£ letter is rather important to the

acceptance ofwhat it has to say. These admonitions and the rrversal of roles will now be
examined

The household code rrpresmts such a rrversal ofroles. Pettr replaas the lost family with a
new family.

The rrversal is then ftom loss to replacement His advia ofsubmission also

eventuates in a rrversal Peter furthermore gives advia on mnaining Christian using the
household code sina he apparently uses th£ household code as a simile that is applicable to all
his readers 6:8}. The "finally, all ofytJU, of3:8 does sam to suggest that the household code
II

is carried over to all tk rraders. Sina they are all part ofth£ new household anyway, it does

make what PetEr has to say applicable to all ofthem.

8.1 Recommendations to the Households

Conaming th£ household code and the suggestu:J rrversals, first Peter deals with basically thTfe
sets ofrecommendations:
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R.ecommendatkm set one
~aO"LAEl

13:

'ITToTcl)'TlTE TTclOlJ aVSpWTTLVlJ KTLaEl BLa TOV clpwv, E'L TE

1~

WS {mEPEXOVTL,
E'lTE TJ'YElloalv Ws 8l' aUTou TTEIlTTOIlEVOlS ds Ex8Ll<T]O"LV

15:

KaKoTToLwV ETTaLVOV BE a'YaSOTTOlWV'
on oiiTws EaTLv TO SEAlllla TOU SEOU ayaSoTToLouvTas <!>q,lOUV T~V

10:

TWV acf>povwv avSpWTTwv ayvwalav,
WS EAEUSEpOL KaL Il~ WS ETTlKclAVlllla EXOVTES Tils KaKLas T~V

17:

EAEvSEp(av aU' ws SEou 80UAOl.
mlvTas ny:rjaaTE, ~v a8EAcf>oTllTa a'YaTTaTE, TOV SEOV <poi3ElaSE,

18:

TOV f3aalAEa nllaTE.
Ot OLKETaL {moTaaaollEVOl EV TTavTL <!>o[3w TOlS &aTTOTaLS, OU

.19:

1l0VOV TOlS a'YaSOLS Kat ETTLElKEO"LV dAAa Kat TOlS aKoALolS•
TOUTO 'Yap Xcipts d 8ta O"Vvd811O"LV SEou {m0<pEpEl ns AUTTas

2tJ:

TTciaxwv a8lKws.
TTOLOV 'Yap KAEOS d allapTcivoVTES Kat KOAacf>t(oIlEVOl uTToIlEVE1.TE;

21:

dAA' EL a'Ya90TTOlOUVTES Kat TTclaxoVTES UTToIlEvE1.TE, TOUTO XclPls
TTapa SE4}.
ElS TOUTO 'Yap EKAij9T!TE, on Kat XplaTOS ETTaSEv UTTfEP UIlWV

22:

UIlLV UTTOALIlTTcivwv UTTO'Ypallllov '(va ETTaKoAov9rlO"llTE TOlS lXVEO"LV
,
aVTOV,
OS allapTLav OUK ETTOlllaEV ouBE EUPESll 80AOS EV T4) aTollan

23:

aUTOU,
oS A0l8opOUIlEVOS OUK aVTEA0l8oPEl, TTciaxwv OUK ~TTdAEl, TTapE8(8ov

24=

8E T4} Kp(vovn 8tKaLws'
OS TaS allapTLas iJllwv aUTos avijvE'YKEV EV T4} aWllaTl aUTOU ETTt

25:

TO ~UAOV, 'tva TalS allapTLaLS aTT0'YEvoIlEVOl TU 8lKaLOaWlJ (ijawIlEv,
ou T4) IlWAWTTl tci9T!TE.
~TE 'Yap WS TTpo!3aTa TTAaVWIlEVOl, dAAa ETTEaTpci<PllTE vUV ETTt

~

TOV TTOlJlEVa Kat ETTLaKOTTOV TWV tjJVXWV UJlWv.

FigUTlJ4
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a.

slaves (oix:E't'a1.) are to submit to masters. Although there is no such instTuction to

th£ masters. It is intmsting to obStTVt that th£ same kind ofinstntction is also given
to Christians, viz. the readers are urged to be subject to governments with no

comsponding recommendation to governments (2:13-25). In fact, when it comes to th£
oiX:E't' a 1., Peter goes even forther sina he is especially inteTlsted in th£ need to submit

to unjust masters (2:18-20). The command in 2:18 is a participle rather than an

imperative • \>1to't'aoOOlltV01.. Once again, we have the aDusion ofsulfmng for
doinggood This can be seen in the description ofsome masters as OX:OA1.0t4; (2:18).
The same thought is also expressed later on in the household axk when he speaks

about unbelieving husbands thus making the presumption that the wives could also
endwr suffiring for doing good. This idea can also be deduced from the appearance
of 1tav't'i in the phrase tv 1tav't'i

cPo~<t>

nverena. It is possible to see the 1tav't'i

which StTVtS the purpose ofintensifoing
cPo~<t>

as a type of contrast between

revuence on the one hand and the unjust master on the other. Such a contrast will
also benefit the idea ofsuffiring for doing good.
with

vml

Our assumption here is confinned

nindten that speOs it out clearly, "while suffiring unjustly". This section

does not only deal with the relationship between masters and slaves for it is also rather

general in nature to include aU Christians.

It can be stated as foOows: "Their

expmence, whether actual or hypothetical becomes a paradigm for the experience ofall
Christians everywhere in the empire ".600

660

Michaels (1988:135).
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Rtcommendawn set hw

1:

2:

'OIlO(wS' (at) yuvalKES', {moTacrcroblEVaL Tols t8lOLS c:iv8pacrlv, '(va
Kat EL TLVES c:iTIEl90UcrLV T4) AOYW, 8lcl TllS' TWV YUVaLKWV
c:ivacrTp0cPllS' ciVEU AOYOU KEpBll9TlcroVTaL,
ETIOTITEucraVTES' ri]v EV cPO~41 cl:YVTlV c:ivacrTpoq,TJV ullwv.

3:

wv ecrTw DUX 6 eCw9Ev EIlTIAoKllS' TPlXWV Kat TIEPLaEcrEWS' XPUcrLWV
~

+

Ev8ucrEWS' tllaTLWV KocrbloS
c:ill' 6 KPUTITOS TllS' Kap8CaS' civ9pwTIoS' EV T4J c:i4>9apT41 TOU TIpaEWS'

5:

Kat ,;cruXlOU TIVEullaToS', 0 EcrTlV EVWTILOV TOU 9EOU TIOAUTEAES'.
oiJTWS' yap TIOTE Kat at clYLaL yuvalKES' at EATIL'OUcraL ElS'

6:

9Eov EKOOIlOUV EaUTaS' UTIOTacrcrollEval TOlS' t8LOLS' av8pacrLV,
wS' Lappa {rmlKoucrEv T41 'Al3paall KUPLOV aUTov KaAoucra, ~S'

7:

EYEVT19TjTE TEKVa aya90TIOLoucraL Kat IlTJ q,O~uIlEVaL 1l11&:lllaV
TITOllO"L v.
ot civ8pES' OIlOlWS', cruvOLKOUVTES' KaTcl YVWcrLV wS' acr9EvEcrTEP41
,,...

",

\.

('

\.

crKEUEl T41 yuvalKEL41, aTIOVElloVTES' TlllllV WS' KaL
cruYKAllPovollOLS' xapLTOS' ,wllS' ElS' TO IlTJ EYKOTITEcr9aL TclS'

Figure 35
b.

RtcommendatitmS reganling husband and wifo relationships, although recommendations
to the wives dominate the discussion 0:1-7). The txCtSsive recommendation directed at
the wives in contrast to the modtrate directive directed at the husbands might aUude,

once again, to the possibility that the author is interested more in the subonlinate or
suppressed party in relationships.

Ifthis is so then the deduction that they should act

in a artain way regardless oftheir suffiring, is plausible. This is accentuated by the
phrase

't1. vee;

,x,te1.60D01.v t'<;>

l6y~

steered towards the husbands.

The

recommendation to the wives can be subdivided into three parts. Firstly, subjection

0:1,2). Secondly, infonnation as to what pleases God 0:3,4). Lastly, a case study
txpounding on what the author has in mind 0:5,6).

Submission in certain
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lllationshlps in first Peter could weD be dtftned as doing gtXJd (j:6;

There 15

2: 1S,20).

an exact rrpdition ofthe phrase U7to't'cxoo6IJ.ev(u 't'oi~ ioiOt~ avopeXotv found
in vme tme and vme five. Albeit that this phrase 15 Imperatival In vme one and
drcutnstantial In vme jive, It forms an Indusitm, framing that which is in between.661
The use ofthe word ioiot~ in this phrase (which is not llally needed) suggests that
Peter is conarntd with their lllationshlp rather than women and men generically. The
clause introduad by teCXl. ei n

ve~

husbands is only a possibility.

WIVeS Q1l

convey.s the Idea that the C01'tVlT5ion ofunbelieving
to adhere to what Peter suggests even it their

husbands Q1l not won om:

The adumment issue mentioned in vme th7le goes deeper than just worldliness.

Ifseen

in the context ofthe whole section where he alludes to g()()(} behaviour this issue creates
a contrast between outward adornment andg()()(} detds. This can be extrapolated in
the symmetric arrangement of this section. The oUX in vme thlle antidpatts the
te6olJ.o~

(extonal

adomment){j:3) in this Ctmtext antidpates the contrast with the diffirmt

ltte6oj.LO~"

aAAeX with which vme four commenas.

Similarly the

ofthe heart (j:4). There is a movement from adornment (j:3) to the person (j:4)
which would hint at g()()(} behaviour. Yet; another pointer to this probability is the
contrasts created between e~weev and tepu7t't'6~ and between gold, etc and the heart.
The focus is on the women and herg()()d behoviour. These contrasts can be categorised
and summarized into one sindt contrast, viz. that ofsodetal value on the one hand
and Godly value on the other. Peter says this himselfby the phrase {{which in God's
sight is very plldous (Rtvised Standard Vmion).
JJ

The two contrasting values

saturate the whole book (lljected stone becomes cornerstone, etc.). Hm the Godly

667

For forthu discussion on the structure ofthis section and the consequenas thmof

see Michaels (1988:1S6).

vaw

Q1l

emphasised by the word Ctq,6cXP't'Cfl. (i(fz Here, in the household CfJde Peter

presmts yet another reversal this time ofvalues.

Recommendation set thllt
rrpEcr~UTEPOUS'

1.

OVV

EV U~lV 1TapaKaAW 6 cru~1TPEcr~UTEPOS' Kat ~a.pTUS'

TOU XPLcrTOU 1Tae-r,~ciTwv, 6 Kat TilS' ~ElloUOTlS'
a1TOKaAU1TTEcrSaL 80ens KOLVWVOS"
1TOLbI-a.vaTE TO EV UbI-LV 1TO(~VlOV TOU SEOU (E1TlcrK01ToUVTES')

TWV

2.

1111 avaYKacrTwS' weI EXOUcrlWS' KaTeI 9Eov. IlTlBE al.crXPoKEPBWS'
3.

aXXeI 1Tpo9UIlWS',
~T18' cDS' KaTaKUpLEuoVTES'

4-

TOU 1TOl~V(OU'
Kat <pavEpw9EvTOS' TOU

5.

TWV

KXTlPWV weI TIl1TOl YLVO~EVOL

apXl1TO(~EVOS' KO~LElcr9E TOV allapa.VTlVOV

TilS' 80ens crTE<pavov.
'O~O(WS', VEWTEPOL, U1TOTa.'YTlTE 1TPEcr~UTEPOLS" mlvTES' 8E allTJXOLS'
1i]v Ta1TELVo<PP0crUVTtV E'YKo~~wcracr9E, OTl (6) '0 SEDS'
U1TEPTI<pa.VOlS' aVTlTa.crcrETaL, Ta1TElvolS' BE 8(BwcrLV Xa.PlV.
Figun 36

c.

Guidance is given to steer elder and younger peoplts relationships (s:1-5). 003 Different
I

ooz 71zis idea is abnost a hallmark ofPeto: Other txamples ofhim contrasting Godly

value with societal value elevating God's vaw above that of soddy's
inheritance

(1~)j

the mkmption

n(!/'

Q1l:

InCIJl71!I'tlok

with .poisftook things (1:18); the rebirth

ntJ£ from

pntslmok seed but from impofslmDk quality (,:23), etc.
003

As previously staad this matter [s included [n the household CfJdt for the purpose

ofthis discussion. Having said that, [t is also impurtant to nott that this section (s:1jJ) seems
to be an eccksiastical structure rather than that ofthe houseJwId. Furt/zmnore, admonitions
to parents and children are lacking entirely.

However; since Pettr himself perceives the
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fivm the other recommmdations, Pder hut starts with the people in authority. The
prrvious hw sets ofrecommendations storttd with the submissive parties. Hue we
have a reversal of responsibility. In SlXiety the submissive parties (by definition
Christians) had the responsibility ofexamining their behaviour and to see that they
acted in a way becoming to Christians in order that such behaviour could influena the
non·Christians. However; in the church (house ofGod) this is reversed for the people
in authority now have the responsibility to influma and guide the "subordinate

H

members ofthe household This is confirmed not only by the sequena but also by the
weight of the argument falling on the authoritative parties rather than on the
subtmlinates as in the prrvious cases. In 5:2 the aorist imperative nOl.llcXVa1:E could
be stOl as a command which brings home the concept ofresponsibility. Furthmnore,
the members (lTl tV Ulliv hinting at responsibility ona more.

8.1.1

Advia on Internal Household Attitutks

The foquent recumna of the theme ofSibling love or mutual love in the mnainder of the
letter confinns that it constitutes the heart offirst Pder's tthics for lifo addressed within the
new

community (1:22; 2:17; 3:8; +8; 5:14). Their relationship with each other within the

Christian community is to be characteriud by the love appropriated to siblings, which,
metaphorically speaking, they (lTl. They now belong to the same family, with God as their

eccksiastical structure as a family (4:17) it is included in this discussion as the church forms
a new kind offamily and consequently a household The line ofthought in 4:17 is that the
judgement is to commena with the family ofGod. (TO Kplila
El BE rrp<1hov

arro

TOU OLKOV TOU SEOU'

a<t>' 1lIlWV). In the next sentena he defines this family as "USH. 71zuefore,

Peter and his readers formed a new family, the family ofGod, pladng God in the patriarchal

position. 71zis is confinned when Pder designates them as a spiritual house in 2:5.
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patufomilias and patriarch. It is thmfon fitting that first Pdtr draws tIu: household code

to a close with a pita ofgeneral paraenesis applicable not merely to slaves or wives or
husbands but rather to aD tIu: adt:/msees
emphasized). The

/ett:q

(1tciv't£~(The

fact that aD an adt:/msed is

reminds the naders (aD of them) that they should be lik£-mindtd /

agreeing. This nminder is communicated by means ofa catena offive adjectives: lik£-minded
/

a~eing;

sympathetic; loving oftlu:ir sistos and bwthers; compassionate / tenderhearted,

and humble-minded These attributes Q1f typical ofgroups andfamilies. In this case tIu: order
in which tIu: attributes appear and tIu: attributes themselves ftmn a parallelimc structure with

love in tIu: apex. Uk£-mindedness is

'WT)'

similar to humility in the Gnek. So is sympathy

and compassion. UJve is then enveloped by tIu: attributes mentioned above. The foOowing

structure is forthcoming in tIu: catena:

First Peter 3:8

(

Sympathetic - aUIl1t(xaei~
..... 3.
UJve - 4)1.Acio£A<I>01.

2.

(

+
5·

~assion-£ua1tAayxvo1.

Humble - 'ta1t£1. v6cJ>povec
Figure 37

Figure thirt:y-seven iOustrates the similarity betYveen lik£-mindedness and humiDly. It also shows
how tlu:se attitudes envelope love to htghDght it as tIu: apex oftIu: construction.

8.1.2

Advice to Slaves

Peter again instructs tIu: slaves to submit to tlu:ir nspective masters on tIu: basis that good

behaviour wiD help them (2:18). This instruction is not only in nfoma to good (ayaeoi~
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and gentle (E1t1.etKE01.v) masters but also to harsh (01<ol.tOtc;) ones. The advantage of
submission / good behaviour is identified by the phrase: 't"oih;o yap x.apt~ (2:19~2O)· In
this instana the word x.apt~ does not only refor to "g'aa" but also to approva~ aedit,
favour, honour or that which brings God favour. 71tis waa, approval credit, favour and
honour) 'Was just the opposite ofwhat the slavts mre confronted with at that time. The main
thesis ofPeter in this section

(2:18~25)

is "advantage" (God's approval). God's approval is

linked to the bestowal ofhonour, as we can see frum
itselfis honour.

x.apt~

1tctpa 6e<\> (2:20) which in

Peter's thesis here does not smte that the oiK£'tctl. should endure suffering

because suffiring in itself is honourable but because it gains God's approval and that is
honourable.614 Their honour 'Was chaOmged in the fonn of auelty, infliction ofpain and
unjust severe treatment

Peter rectifies this situation by stating that the OiK£'t"ct1. and the entire OiKO~ 'tou 6eou,

have been honoured by God (1:3-12; 2~~10). This seems a little strange in view ofthe fact that
slaves in the Roman world had no honour in the first plaa. They had no honour to deftnd.
Afiu ao, they were human chatttls. In foct, the masters had the legal power oflift and death

owr their slaves. REgardless oftheir (the slavts? legal instgnificana, the honoured status of
the OiK£'t"ct1. in the OiKO~ 't"013 6eo13 transposes into a new selfperapticm which acapts
their equality (+5-6) before God

Thus, even people with no smtus whatsoever; become

honourable to God 665 l# have simile afiu simile in this situation: firstly, we have Christ as

66.f.

Campbell ('995:209).

665

For further discussion regarding this topic see judge ('982:1124-1125); Livusidge

(1976:29-31); Malina ('98':36); Malina and Neyrey (1991:31),' Rollins (1976:830-832); Veyne
(1987:51-69). 71tm are also othtr stories in the New Testament in connection with OiK£'tctt 

see Acts 10:1-24. The power of the master owr the slave is well illustrated in the book of
Philemon where Paul could do no more than plead with Philemon to take Onesimus back
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the simile ofthe oiKE'tlll. and secondly, we have the oiKe'tlll. as the simile ofthe OtKoC; 'tou

aeou.

Figure 38
Figtm thirty-dght shows how Christ becomes a simile for the Iwustlwld servants and how they

in turn become a simile for the Iwuselwld ofGod As the simile then predicts in the fact that

Jesus entrusted himself to the One wlw judges justly (2:23), so the oiKe'tlll. along with aD
Christians are to commit themselves to God's care and righteous judgement (2:25; 4:19).666
The Iwnour / shame contest between the slave and master could therefore look as follows:

leniently. Even so, the final dtasum was Philemon's to make.
titi6

There might also have occumd problems ofthe opposite nature.

If a slave for

fXf1mple had a master wlw was Christian too, then the slave could, in theory, have claimed

brothtrly treatment. He might even have claimed equality in God's eyes and therefore also in
the workplace.
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, '"

•

ChaOenge •• ~ O£01t01:'a1

01K£1:'a1

pointed at
the slave

Positive Rejection
Harsh Treatment
Unjust Suffiring
Pain

Endure Pain
Endure Suffiring

RefUsing to Work
Sufftr More

God

Honourable

Soddy

ShamefoJ

Shameful

HOTIQU1t1ble

God's Approval

x;ap1.C;

True Verdict

False Verdict

Just and Righteous Vm:fjct

Unjust and Unrighteous Verdict
Figurt 39
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In figure thirty-ni1l£ tIu slavts firstly, chaOmge tIu masters by difying tluir religion in favour
of their own. Secondly, tIu masters react to this chaOmge by treating them harshly and
letting them suffir. The reaction leaves the slaves with

011£

oftwo choices in section three of

tIu figure. Their countu reaction could eithtr be to endure tIu pain and suffering or to cease

working in which case tIu probable response ftom the masters would be to cause even
suffiring.

TfUJ1l

This interactftm between tIu slaves and tIu masttrs has two verdicts as a

consequena, reforing to number four in tIu figure. Firstly,

m'

have God's verr/ict on tIu left.

He honours tIu slaves and shames tIu masttrs. Conversely, society also has a verr/ict, one that
shames tIu slaves and honours the masttrs. Lastly, Peter also has a verdict as he judges tIu
two verdicts mentioned above. He views God's verdict as just and righteous whilst viewing
society's verdict as foist and unjust. 667
Peter also uses the slave concept in relation to tluir relationship with God (2:16). While
masters are not actually mentioned it is sunnised that the "foe men" could previOUSly possibly
hOYt been slaves. 668 However, this scenario is highly unlikely since the concept is used
metaphorically in reforrna to tluir freedom in Christ. However; that foedom in Christ also
places them in bondage to God 66g Thus their servitude is merely exchanged

66}'

Peters judgement

ca~

be seen in 1:17 which creates a contrast between God's

impartial judgement on tIu ant hand and tIu inforena that soddy's judgement is partial on
the other. In +5 tIu deduction can be madi that society is in tIu wwng as they win have to
answer to God for some or oth£r wwng died Harsher judgement is also spoken offor society
in +1;'
668

669

Best (1971: 17).

That their new found freedom meant a kind ofbondage to God can be seen in

Danko- (1983:87).
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But the addTlssees (even the slaves) are also foe persons. A comparison of2:11-17 with

1:13-21

explains the sense in which they are indeed foe. Through the death ofJesus Christ, God has
ransomed them from the futile behaviour that is so typical ofunbelieving gentiles (1:18,19) so
that they can now abstain from fkshly passions (2:11). This freedom, however; does not free
them from the oblig:ztion to live responsibly within soddy by "exhibiting good condud" (2:12)
or "doing right" (2:12,14), by subjecting themselves to the Emperor and to his governors
(2:13,14), and by honouring all peopk, especially the Emperor (2:17)·

The audience ofthe book had its relation to soddy at large unsettled with its classification in

the book's opening paragraphs and in 2:11 ofmipOl.K01. and napenioTII.J.01.. If mip01.K01.
and napenioTII.J.01. symbolize the addnssees' otherness, their alienation, their inftrior status
vis-iI-vis the larger soddy, (whose way oflift they have rejected and whose hostility they must
consequently endure) then the metaphors offoe persons and slaves in 2:16 reconstitute their
relationship to sodety in terms oftheir ohlig:ztion as God's slaves. As such they are to respect
the Emperor and his representatives and they are not to eng:zge in the kinds of antisodal
behaviours thatgovernors are commissioned to punish.

Peter employs a host ofmetap~70 that radiates a twofold message. Firstly, the readers are
called upon to view themselves in terms ofthe LXX. as Israel - God's own people, whose election
resulted in a sodally marginalised existence amid diverse sodeties over the course ofcenturies.
Secondly, they are calkd upon to realize that ekction by God most often results in rejection by
sodety. Peter attempts to convince them that God's election outweighs soddy's rejection. He
does this by revealing that their present position as God's people and their future salvation and
670 This is by no means a comprehensive list ofall the metaphors in first Peter. But
txampks ofmetaphors that emit the twofold message are: the elect transients ofthe diasporai
resident aliens; holy priesthood; chosen race; royal priesthood; holy nation; people for God's own
possession and the peopk ofGod
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vindication are seClJ1'ld by God's past act in Christ This assurance became e/fictive for them
at their convmion. In fact thdr very conversion constituted them as God's people (2:10).

Consequently, thdr previous txistma can now he seen ntrvspectivtly as that ofa non~people
in the sense that they wtn' lMng in darkness (2:9),- mslaved by ignomna to passions (1:14);
conducting themselves in the fotik ways ofthdr anastral customs (1:18) viz: licentiousness,
passions, dnmkmntss, 1lVt1s, carousing, lawless idolatry and wild profligacy (~3'4).
Although soddy viewed them as the previous figure suggested they are now to view themselves
as follows:

,

Peopk ofGod

Non~Pt.opk

,

living in tk light

Living in Darkness

,

FTl!m by K.nowItdge

Enslaved by Ignomna

fg

fg

,

Passions

The Gospel

Passions

Anastral Customs

Figurl40

Pd:er resl:lJres the image of figure ten with the image offigure forty, because Christians are

now to move in the opposite direction and revtT5t with the previous direction. They have
become people ofGod They are now IMng in light, and they are freed The gospel constructs
their lives mther than anastral customs. The Christian's break with the past is also stgnifltd
and emphasized in the metaphors ofthe rebirth, and ofthe childrm in the household ofGod
Although they broke with the past they art to atIJzoti7t to the prescribed behaviour in
accon:lana with Greco-Roman sodal amventions, but no longer out ofrecognition ofsocid:y's
claim but in obtdima to God's demand. Although Christians thtn uphelda diffirent viewpoint
their goals in lift changed Previously they lVere aiming to climb the sodal laddtr. Presently
671

Their adherma to soddy is no longer a blind adherence but subjected to the will

ofGod God's wiD takts prefirma whilst socidy's is subservient
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they are elevated by Christ. yet, it was a diffirent type ofstatus and achievement. They no
longer looked at the socidal hierarchy with covdl:Jus eyes but rather aimed to serve. Their new
found birth and faith 1lSulad in servantlwod. As slaves of God they

l1'm

the servants of

an. 6]2 Rather than obtaining honour they werr to be humble, forgiving and loving to an. This
new outlook on lift was matk possible through a new value system evaluaad by diffirmt
aiteria which Peter pruvided in his lettt:r, their worth being ddmnined by their lllationship
to God through Jesus Christ rather than their lllationship to society and societal position
(Mark 10:.p.-45). Hence the following applitd:6)3

Christians strive

society strives . .

to climb the ' "
sodalladder

"

Thus a reversal ofvalues takes place

to be humbk,
forgMngand

loving

Figure forty-on£ represents the socidal hierarchy (centre offigure) both on government It:vel
and sodal, personal level On the left sitk ofthe figure, society strives to llach the top. In so
doing they win want to push others down as the concept oflimitedgood persuatkd them that,
that is in their own interest Peter convinces his lladers to TfVUSe this value. Instead of
striving for the top at the cost ofothers they should strive for the bottom • servanthood as
the right side of the figure indicaas. They all to strive for the bottom by being humble,

6J2
6)3

Dixtm (1989:85).

When Christians werr to strive for humility see 3:8; S:5J6, for love see 4:8; for

forgiveness see 3:g; 2:18.
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furgMng and loving.
Although Christians wen on top ofthe hienm:hical scale due to God pladng them there with
His bestowal ofhorwur and His approval ofthem, they behaved as ifthey wen at the bottom.

They never again need to compete for honour or position as such compdition is based on the
concept oflimitedgood. That conapt is also changed by Peto: 674 The concept oflimitedgood
only applied to humans and commodities. God is·not limited in any way. As slaves that have
now become the chiIt:Iren ofGod their possibilities also become limitless.

God~ goodness

and

graa are inexhaustible. The question then was not what was achieved but rather who was
served Sina the RPmans contrvlkd the law and sina status was very much a legal issue the
Christian's /egal status in Asia Minor was negatively efficted by their conversion, the result
being that they surrendered most ofthe civil rights. 6J5 Here again Peter iOusstrates the TlVtTSQI
ofroles as the reasoning for remaining Christian in the foa ofhardship.

Christians Q1l now to recognize that they are members ofan alttmative sodal entity and that
this alternative community provides their acceptance over and against the claims and threats
ofthe larger society. The slaves thereftm now have a new idmtity and self.esttmz. As with
so many metaphors and similes in PetEr the instruction to slaves plays a paradigmatic role for
the gross community. Slaves that suffiredfor doing what was right wen following in Christ's
footsteps as He suffired for doing what was right Similarly Christians wiD suffir for doing
what is right.

674

To sa how Peter changed the concept oflimitedgood see Dixon (1989:85).

675

For a discussion on what civil rights wen sacrifiad by the readers by becoming

Christian see Dixon (1989:86).
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8.1.3 Advia to the Wrves

The instruction to wives in 3:1'2, although not directed rxdusivtly to believing wives of

unbelieving husbands, has the purpose ofwinning non.£hristian husbands 0Vtr to the faith.
The iva clause of the first two verses confinns this view. When it comes to verse six,
notwithstanding, the concluding pmtidples appear to be clearly reforring to the situation of
christian wives ofnon.christian husbands. This would be ofgrat value sina the conversion
ofthe pater would include the whole household's conversion and thus advance the gospel and

growth of the church. This motifappears to be the only missiological motifIn Peter.676 The
676

This conclusion is reached based on the following. Their calling in 2:9 was to effid

the proclamation of God's mighty deeds.

This proclamation has no connotation with

proclaiming God's deeds to outsiders for the purposes ofprose1ytizing. On the contrary, as
pointed out (Balch 1981:132'136):

a.

When eC;ayyeO.1')1:e is used in the LXX ofthe proclamation ofGod's deeds or God's

praises it is used to God In worship. Examples ofsuch usage in the LXX are: Ps. 55:g

(eC;ayye1.1a); 70:15 (ec;ayyelei) and 106:22 (eC;ayye1.1a1:u>oav).
b.

Both In Ex. 19:6 (which 2:9 quotes) and In the intnpretation thereofgiven in R£v. 1:6
and In first Peter 5:10, the task of the priesthood God has fanned, Is directed toward
God and not towani outsiders.

c.

Peter does not elsewhere reftr to its readers' task as missionary preaching. In fact, as
mentioned before, there is but one missiowgical statement in the whole book. That
statement also has to do with their actions as proclamation and not proselytizing.

d

The non·believtrs are classified as > rejecting the Loni (2:4); > they do not believe (2:7);
> they have stumbled ... as

they were destined to do (2:8).

Another argument can be observed in the fad that the purpose clause of2:9 (like the three
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vocabulary used in this early Christian missionary topos is Kep5a{vw. 67J It stems from a

words preceding it - Aao~ Ei~ 1tep1.1toi'101.v) is derived fivm 150. 43:21 which purpose

clause appears to refor to Israel's vocation ofproclaiming God's mighty acts to God in worship.
The appearance in Isaiah is somewhat dipt as Peter altered the vme. In 150. 43:21 the

notion ofpurpose is conveyed by the infinitive rather than by 01tW~ with the subjunctive. The
verb used in Isaiah is 51.'1y£0I-1a1. rather than first Peter's e~ayyeiA'1'te. However, Peter's

modificatkms do not alter the sense ofthe clause. Furthermore, this Interpretation is conflnned

by the purpose clause of 2:5. EOiott (1966:183) intuprrls the purpose clause of2:5 as "a
pnmounced missionary impulse". Balch (1981:132,133) also decisively refutEd this Intup1?fation.
In EOiott's (1986) response to Balch he substantiates this by not invoking 2:5 in support ofhis
position which statEs that God's Intention In transf(Jmt.ing the addressees into a holy priesthood
is that they should offir spiritual sacrifices to God (Ps. 49:13,14, 23; 50:17-19; 140:2). Thus
the proclamation mentioned here could weU be equatEd to worship Instead of missionary
activity.

The proclamation, albeit worship to God, wiD one day be recognized by sodety which now

persecults them. The "day ofvisitation" (2:12) is expected to bring both retribution against
the non-believers (+5,1J;18) and the foD disclosure of Chrisfs

56~a (4:13),

along with the

believers' partidpation In that 56~a (1:7; 5:10). 2:12 Rtfo's to the eschatological judgement.

During this judgement even the disobedient non-belfever wiU recognize that those whom they had
been denoundng as wrongdoers / evfldotrs (KaK01t01.oi') had in fact been doing good aU
along. Further substantiation ofthis possibility can be found In Balch (1981:108-108; 121);
Bechtltr (1996:13).
67J

Further reftrence can be found (regarding metaphors) in Rhetorica ad Hermnium

4-3445; Aristotle, On The Art 0lPoetry 21i (Rtg:mling Kep5aivw) Daube (1947:109-120);

Davids (199O:116)i Fee (19B7:P6-427). Other Biblical refornces includt: Matt. 16:26; Mark
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commm:ial term meaning commm:ial g:zin, to win something, to make a profit or to gain.
Peter's use is to witt71 sotn«Jne. This usage metaphorically signifles making a person a
Christian. The indirect blessing that accompanies the husband's conversion is the cessation of
the adverse treatment. The insf:nlction itselfcommands these women to adopt the disposition
expected of wives in

Greco~RPman

sodtty, viz. submission. When slaves and wives convertoJ

to Christianity, they refused to partake in the worship of the gods of their mastm and
husbands. Here Peter counsels confonnity to the itkals ofsodety, but with an txaption: he
does not call for slaves and wives to Tttw1l to the worship ofthe gods ofthe paterfamilias.
Ifthe husband is not converttd it sliD leaves the Christian with a problem as Roman sodety
does not distinguish between the religious and the sodo-political It is hoped that conformity
would stop the slander against them. Furt:hmnore, it is Peter's intention for the agitators to
be shamed by the good behaviour ofChristian wives and slaves within their households. 679

Conversely, the directive to the slaves and wivts is also given with the possibility that their
masters' hostility would not deaease ifthey were to follow the letter's counsel (1:17; +15). Nor
does

2:18~25

hint that the lttter hopes to sHena the slander directed ag:zinst Christianity's

encouragement ofslaves to forsake their mastm' religion.

If Christians do not always agree

on what constitutes doing good it cannot be expected for society to agree on the composition
ofdoinggood Hena, although first Peter commands the doing ofgood it does not expect its
addressees' good behaviour to be recognized as such by sockty. In fact, the overarching

8:36;

Luke 9:25; Am 2T.21; first Cor.

9:19~22

(five times); Phil 1:21,' 3:J,8;

nt

1:11; James

4:13.
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The concept of being won is further embellished by the aorist active tense

eTCoTC't"euaav't"ec;; (having beheld}{Young's Literal Translation) that is preaded by the foture

passive indicative tense 1Cepo"e~aov't"(n (they may be won){Young's Literal Translation).
679 Balch (1981:8N16).

expectation is that tht calumny win not be stopped and might even get WOTSt. It is for this
reason that first Peter presdently surveys tht morrow of tht esihatological day ofreckoning
. when its readers win finally be vindicated before their accusers.

AcamJinify, tht hope that Peter proffers vis-J-vis suffiring, slander, problems of wives or
slaves, de, involves tht end, judgement, the eventual reversal ofhonour; the eventual bestowal
ofg.ory, etc. Concerns about tht stoppage and assation or lessoning oftht earthly suffiring
is secondary and does not seem to be primary. The Christian lift, ergo, kads to tht following
in figure forty-two which is just tht earthly consequences ofbecoming Christian:

short Tmn:
Slander, Suffiring, Persecution and Continuation or W01>ening ofCurrent Affairs

But:

Eschatological Prospective:
The End

l
Final Cessation

Reversal ofHonour

Judgement

l

l

Positive Outcome

God Grants Honour

Bestowal ofGlory

l
Sharing ofGod's Glory

Figu1l43

In contrast to figure

forty.fWO

we

find Peter's eschatological prospective in figure forty-three.

The eschatological prospective for the author's audience means tht final end and cessation of

their suffiring.

The judgement is seen in a positive light sina it means vindication.
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Condemnation is fur the antagonists. The reversal ofamdemnation ofChristians by society
to their vindication by God is also in line with their concept oflimilldgood The judgement
thus is also the execution oftheir reversal from shame to howur. The end is thus an end of

imY fur the readers offirst Peter.
As with the oiK:E'ta'L then wives should submit in order for thon to gain. Theirgain is seated

in a dual advantage, viz. the conversion of their husbands and with that the secondary
advantage of solving their household problems with their husbands in that the husband's
conversion would canal any threats / chaUmges / defiana by the wift since the wift would
then be following the husband's religion as sodety dictates. It would unill husband and wift
instead ofthe current discon:i. As 3:7 states, a converted husband is more lfk£ly to treat his
wift bdkr. The submission then, as with the slaves, is not only about an honourable deed in
itself (although it is, it is not limilld to, rather it goes btyond that) but rather about tlu
gaining ofthe abt1Vt said advantages. Submission therefore is not only to padfl tlu husband
but also for tluir own KEpl)a(V(a) (gain). Wrws need to recognize their husbands' authority
as the paterfamilias (as sodety dictates / dtons honourable). Their display ofblameless
behaviour wouldgrant their husbands honour in that society and would recognize his good
control over his wift. Defoma of wives to their husbands is equivalent to

U1tal<OU(a)

(obedience) (3:6). Obedience upholds the honourable status ofthe husband sina Iu is thus
recognized as KUp'LOC; of tlu home {3:6}. Furthmnore it opens up the possibility of the
husband's conversion, something that would not have been possible had the wift not submitted
There is also a further danger in that the wift may seek her howur exclusively in her new

identity and new honour within the OtKOC;

'tou BEOU (2:4-10). This is what Pder is striving

fur when Iu writes to males. But when it comes to ftmales tht:y sliD need to seek tluir howur
at home, sina their howur is embeddtd in her husband's. It is fur this reason that it is so

very impurtant for the wift to win the husband over to Christianity in which case both can
find their howur in their new home the otKoC; 'tou BEOU. It is also for this reason that
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Peter urges thon that

"your beauty should not come from outward adornment, such as braided hair
and the wearing ofgold jewellery and fine clothes. Insf£ad, it should be that
ofyour inner self, the unfoding beauty ofa gentle and quiet spirit, which is of
gnat worth in God's sight" (j:3,4) (New International Vosion).

As a woman's honour is to be found in secluded and inconspicuous domestidty, it is not

appropriate for Christian woman to seek honour txternally.68q

What Peter is saying is that

wives are at liberty to believe in Christ and to be obedient to Him, but they must otherwise live
within the dictates ofthe cultural honour code for wives.

The wholt qutstion ofthe motifand reasoning for wives to submit to their husbands is well
summarized in the following dtation:

"Hence 1 (sic) Pt (sic) 3:1-6 is not merely about ftmalt roles in a patriarchal
society, but reflects the writer's concern for the honor (sic) of the married
women in the church, of their husbands who are shamed

if their spouses

become dishonorablt, (sic) and for the testimony that the entire household of
God maniftst".68'

680

External seeking ofhonour amld be done by extravagant and ostmtatious dress in

public (Campbell 1995:21S).
68,

Campbell (199S:217).
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Pd:tr calls the wMs whom he addresses 'tE1Cva l:appa (,:5). This honourable position is

conditionaf62. on doing what is right (3:5). The trxt implies that Sarah did what was right
and thmfore that they an Sarah's daughters only if they follow her example. As kinship is
011£

ofthe way.s in which 011£ can gzin honour, this statement bestows honour on the nadus

on account ofbirth. Sarah did what was right and therefore had honour. Th£y 'Well now
her daughters and therefore they had honour; both for doing what is right but also because
of Sarah's honour {your mother).683 Sarahs imitators then metaphorically become her
chi1drm. But this declaration goes beyond just the bestowal ofhonour. It also makes them
part of God's promise to Abraham and subsequently both
race. 685

The women, like the men, now become hefrs686 ofXeX p 1.~

682

hti~

'(J)fJ~

and part of the chosen

or in other words heirs of«the

There is a debatz as to the conditionality ofthis statement Michaels (1988:100

1(7) opposes the conditionality. CampbeU (1995:223-224) supports the conditionality.
683

Sarah held a position ofdignity and honour in the cumnt society, and as such she

commanded nspea (Claro, De Inventione 2.55.1(0).
614

When it comes to inheritana laws in the Roman Empirl, women

'Well

the equals

ofmen and could even have a wiU (Veyne 1987:73,75). Pd:tr is therefore not introdudng a new
concept here, but rather emphasizing the closeness and bond between husband and wifo and
their nlationship with each other and with God This is why he calls husband and wiji ca
heirs when he says to the husband in njirena to the wiji: "as heirs with you" (3:7){New
Inflmational Version) (Emphasis mine).
685 For a discussion ofthe implications ofthis declaration see Grudem (tg88:142);
CampbeU (1995:223).
686 For a discussion on this topic, especially the original (Gnek) nading please njir
to Goppe/t (1978:222); Kelly 6969:134); Metzger (19J1:09O-(91); Campbell (1995:230); and
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gracious f)fi of11ft" {j:J}.687

Thus, instead ofdiscord, Peter advances the idea ofthe joint membership ofhusband and wift·
As such they

at?

both heirs and share in the inheritance of the household of God This

membership / partnership is intendtd f1J encourage sodal cohesion. 688 A second nason is that
nothing may stand in the

way of thdr prayers (3:J). Then is even the possibility, as is

suggested that 1tpoaeUxac; U~&V (prayers of you) could nfor f1J pmyers jointly offired by
husband and wift.61.9

8.1.4 Advice I:IJ Chi1drm

The advia given I:IJ chi1drm embarks on the concept ofnewborn babies. In 2:2 we find this
simile between the natit:rs and newborn babies {@c; apnyevvll't'a

~pe<t>1lJ.

UnUkt the

obedience of the children towards their pattrfomilias the question hen bears no nlevance I:IJ
obedience. Rather the question touches the issue ofsurvival Survival past infancy W'OS anal

Michaels {1988:1SS}.
687 Then an difforent views on (wftc; as it is used hen {j:J}.

Kelly {t969:134} holds

the position that (wftc; is tptxlgeDcal and as such renders the construction lithe ~ace which
consists in lift". Campbell, {199S:230) however; suggests as possible translations: "Ilftgiving

grace, ngenerative grace, vivifying ~ace".
688

Elliott {19go:13S~136}. On the topic ofconfonnity which builds cohesion see 1:14;

3:8,' ~; S:1; S:13.
68g

Goppelt {19J8:222}. Also see MarshaO {1991:103~104}. Conversely, then is also the

view held by CampbeO {199S:231} and Gntdtm {1g88:14S} that 1tpoaeuxex<;

u~&v

(prayers

ofyou) nftrs only f1J the husband's prayer; since the husband is the only one who is being
addressed in this particular m>e.
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conam since the mortaUty rate amongst infants in the Roman Empire was exceptionally high.
As many as a third ofall the babits never lived htyond the first year. Ofthose who did mala

it beyond the first year only one halfreached their fifth birthday.6gD The main thoughts that
emanate fivm this simik encompass absolute dependence on God and spiritual growth. Prior
to this refoma (2:2) Peter has already twia referred to the readus' conversion and initiation
into the Christian commwzity as a TlhiTth*' using the word avayevvTjoae; (1:3,23). There
seems to be littk doubt that the metaphor ofTlhiTth

mlS

familiar to the addressees, possibly

as a part oftheir baptismal catechesis and/ or liturgy. Both these two illustrations (children
and newborn babits) serve to advana the idea ofreliana on God, their Father. As children

they

art

obligated to obey God, but as newborn babies they are dependent upon the

nourishment ofGod's word.

From newborn babies the autlwr moves on to address his rrackrs "as obedient children" (we;
't'eJeva lmaJeo,,;<;) who invola God as their father (1:14.17).692 This section (1:14.17) will

now be examined:

6gD This sfIltistic comes from the mri ofFrier (1982:213.251). Garnsey and Saller
(198J:138) estimate the same statistics to be slightly lowtr. They calculate the figuns at 25%

or more not reaching one year old and 50% not reaching the age often insllad offive years
as Frier sfIltes.
69'

The Tlhirth has also bem viewed in the light ofa baptismal ba~ by Goppelt

(1978:84); Kelly {t969~7·49)i Windisch and Priesker (1951:59).

A scholar against the

baptismal vltw is Bt1chsel (1964). Ambivalent scholars are Selwyn (1946:123) and Best
(1971:75).
692

There seems to be two possibilities here: firstly, Peter might be calling his readers

children and God their father. Secondly, Peter might be using an overarching household motif
EI1iott (1981:202) supports the latter view.

WS n~KVa lmaKofjs Il~ O1J<JXllllan'OIlEvOl Tals TTPOTEPOV EV Tn

'4:

a'Yvo(q UIlWV ETTL9ulllaLS

dUel KaTel TOV KaAEcravTa ubi-as clyLOV Kat aUTOL cl'YlOl EV

15:

mlO1J dvacrrpo$D 'YEvij911TE,
10:

Slon 'YE'YpaTTTaL (on) cl'YLOl EcrEcree, on E'YW cl'YLOS (ELlll).

'1:

Kat El TTaTEPa ETTlKaAElcree TOV aTTpocrumoAnllTTTWS KplVOVTa KaTel
TO EXclcrTO'U EP'YOV. EV <P6f34> TOV Tils TTapOU<las UI-lWV

XPOVOV avacrTpcl$llTE,
Figtm 44

In figure fortyfour we find a Father and children. just as in a nonnal household, the children
should folluw the fother's example. Therefore, we might be dealing with a fomily setup here.
lrVith God as head ofthe household their status rises since the status ofthegroup depends also
on the head ofthe household's status. Both in the Greco-Roman world and in the earlier
Hebrew world, childrm occupied the lowest sUp on the sodal staircase. Beyond the household
there was no plaa for children in the adult sodety. Even within the household they were

utterly dependent upon the head of the household * the paterfamilias. Subserviency was
expected ofchildren to the paterfamilias. They were to be obedient forever. These expectations

were not something that could be outgrown with time.
The social staircase ascended in honour and status. But there was also the sodal staircase
that dtsanded further into shame. People on this staircase were unacceptable to soddy on the
upper staircase. Slaves were such people. A device to keep them dehumanized was the custom
ofaddressing adult male slaves as "buy" (nai€;)(Matt. 8:6,8,13; Luk£ 7:7).693 The lesson to
6.93

Finley (1g80:g0).
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be learned by Peter's audience is just as the paterfamilias demanded compldz obedience, the
addrrssees are to render obedience to God their father.

Rtvtrsal ofChi!dJwod
}

Peter CaDs Christians

Society CaDs Christians
1tai~

Pdtr says that God is
their Father

Sodety deems them fatherless

Figun45
In flgurr furfy-flve we flnd a reversal ofchildhood. On the one hand, society saw Christians
as outcasts and slaves. The custom to oppms adults by calling thtm "boy" did txfst As
slaves they wen' owned and not reckoned a people, thereforr they wen fathtrless. On the other
hand, Peter reverses this view by calling them obedient chi1drm. He f!Vtn goes one step forther

by calling God their Father.

The nason why society might caN them "boy" was because of

their disobedience to society. Peter does not only caN them childrm of God but obedient

childrm.

As mentioned befure the possibility did txist that Christians would lose their inheritance on

becoming a believer. In answer to this possibOity Pdtr says that they an not to distress since

they are bom anew

(1:34) into a new family with a new patriarch - God This means not

only a high degree ofhonour on account ofbirth (family I genealogy) but also a heavenly
inheritana. This inheritance is everlasting. The father does

not f!Vtn

need to die befure the

inheritana becomes available, because as Christians, they obtain their inheritance and retain
their Father simultaneously.

Pdtr uses the word

6.94 1tal'po1tapa6ol'o~

1tal'po1tapa6ol'o~694

{r:18} meaning

is dted in ancient «xts fivm the flrst century BC As a mult
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inhuited and handed down from one's fathtr or forEfathers. The New Revised Standard
Vmion tmnslates it as "inhuited from your ancestors" (1:18). Thus wt find that the possible
loss is replaced

In a certain sense the household, if defined as the Christian $Dup / churdz, stands in
opposition to the community. It represents another new community. These tlw communities
QTl

opposites. They behave in opposite way.s t speech" sins versus blessings; bad deeds versus

good ones, etc). They have opposite value systtms. They have diffirmt judges. Seen in this
light, the new community is the revme ofthe old (soddy). Thm

QTl

many other 1WtTSals

hidden in this 1WtTSal such as the revosal ofvalues, behaviour, speech, etc.

In the previous sections Pdtr dispatched some practical advice to Christians: submission to their
families (as long as submission would not /mach any Christian principles) and to God
Although Pdtr's advia in the household code dealt with the "how" ofmnaining andgrowing
as a Christian, it also revealed the revosal ofroles.

As was explained, Christians faced various problems when becoming believers. The author

proposed numerous solutions. On the one hand some of these solutions pertain to their
immediate situation (for example the creation ofa new community) whilst on the other hand
some ofthese solutions pertain to the foam (for example their vindication and§orification).
In this sense thm seems to be tension between the so called "already" and the "not yet". Pdtr
states that certain things have already happened (past) but thm QTl also things yet to happen

(foam). As with the section on holiness wt also find the thime ofthe already and the not
it may have been known to Pdtr. Although

1ta't'po1t(xpaoo't'o~

appears in andent texts the

word is very rare. In the New Testament it is a hapax legomenon. It is possible that the
author constrocted this word as a neologism.

If this were not the case then this word is at

least a compound word.
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rrftrs
whereas the second occumnct (xapfr~e) rrftrs

yet in the two occumnas ofthe wcm:i Xatp<&> in 4:13. The first occurrtnct (xatpen~)
to the act ofrejoicing in the present (alnady),

to the eschatologicaljoy at Christ's ~us revelation (not yet).69S Similarly the suffirus have
been saved but they wiD also still be saved at the parousia. Furthmnore, this theme also
applies to the bestowal of~ and honour. The dualism ofthe folfilment ofthese themes
refer to the fact that, that which they have alnady rectived serves as a forrtaste (alnady)
ofthat which is yet to come (not yet) to a §later exflnd in the foture. As such the time of
the §later rejoidng is at the revelation ofJesus' ~ at the parousia. With this event also
coincil:ks the bestowal ofthe greater ~ to the believers. Thus, there is tension betwem the
"already" and the ttnot yet'. As such the eschatological joy of ~13 stands in opposition
(tension) to the present 1tUpu>ot<; t'ov

1te\pao~6v

in 4=12.

8.1.5 Advict on Other Relationships

The book ofPeter does not only focus on the vertical relationship betwem God and the believer

but also concerns itselfwith horizonta4 interpersonal relationships between man and man, in
this case among follow Christians as weD as among Christians and pagans. It is in this
context that Pder writes that evil and abuse are not to be repaid in kind (J:9). The main
message ofthis verse is non-retaliation. The verb AOttlope1:v expresses connotations ofnon
retaliation.6¢ The purpose of non·retaliation is in orr:Jer that (iva) they may inherit a
blessing. Peter does not want a contest ofinsults as non-Christians would have reacted had

they been exposed to insults. This reprimand bears the sentiments of2:23. In 2:23 Jesus was
insulttd, but He did not insult To make the point even more acutely, there is a movement

695 Michaels (1988:252).
6¢

Paul uses this wcm:i in the context ofnon-retaliation in flrst Cor. 4:12. Pder does

the same thing elsewhere in reftrenct to Jesus (2:23).
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from verbal to physical abuse namely suffiring. Even
l

$(),

Jesus did not "thrraten n. Even

though Christians might be experiendng physical suffiring, they arr stiD not to rrspond with
verbal attacks and insults. Christians arr not only told what not to do but they arr also told
what they should be doing instead - EUAOyOUV-r;E~ (blesslng)f3:9).

vve find a ~at contrast

here. Firstly, SlJdety commits sins of speech, for example: Ka-r;aAaAEtV

(2:12; 3:16; 2:1);

E'1tllPEa'El.V f3:10)j ~Aa(Jq,ll~Eiv (~,'4h)j OVEl.Oi'E1V (~140). Secondly, in contrast

to such speech, Christians arr ask£d to bless. Tht point Peter wants to make is that the
Christian should not rdaliate but rather show kindness towards monies. The logic that the
author tmploys to make this point is as follows: the major pmnist is that those who bless
inherit a blessing. Tht minor prrmist is that you bless. Thmforr the conclusion is made that
you wiD inherit a blessing f3:.9).

Tht honour / advantage of EUAoyia becomes the

induconmt for blessing one's monies. Peter goes beyond just making a stattment, and proves
his point by quoting from Ps. ~12-10 which says that blessing others leads to lifo andgood

days. Again we find antithetical paraOtlism in Ps. ~12. One can dedua a definition for the
word "blessing" in verse 10,11 as an utterana for

ayae6~

(good) and eiPllVI1 (peaafol)

purposes. Tht usage ofPs. 34 suites Peter perftctly as this passage seons to be loaded with
the imagery ofthe thrre zones ofhuman experience described by Mallna.6gJ The thrre zones
arr Sonitic, biblical expressions that typically describe dyadic human personality in psychic
processes, language (and the rraptlon thereof) and outwardexpression. The Semitlcal biblical
expressions rqmsenting the thrre zones of human experiena arr: eyes and heart (psychic
processes), mouth and ears (language and the rrctptlon thmof) and hands and flet (outward
exprrssion).

697

To rrad Malina's explanation on the thrre zones ofhuman experience see Malina

{'98,:0f>-0J. For your pousal he has also co-authorrd material on this subject which can be
found in (Malina and RPhrbaugh 1992:55-50, 220-22" 330),
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ltVt find that 00 thru zones are representtd in the quotation ofPs. J4:12-16 (LXX):

a.

"... lovts lift and desires" - hlart and "see many good days" - eyes CPs. j4:12){New
International Version).

b.

"Keep your tongue from evil"  mouth "and your lips from speaking lies" - mouth CPs.

J4:13)(New Intemational Version).
c.

'Tum ftom evil and do good; seek peaa and pursue it" - hands and fiet CPs.

34:14)(New International Version).

It Is noted that th£ presence ofaU three zones represents a total human experiena.6gB Even here
Peter alludes to th£ honour / shame contest, for God's eyes (psychic zone) are on th£ righteous,

His ears (language zone) are open to their prayer and His faa (psychic zone) is against th£
evil doers CPs. J4:1S,1fi). Now th£ hlad and the faa are closely associated with hono~ and
dlshonour.JIX' For God to set His face "ag:zinst" is to oppose anot:hers honour with one's own,
in other words, to dishonour th£ person whom your faa is against by means ofa facial
affront Thus we find dishonour being portrayed by God to the evlldoers. Antithetically we
also find honour being portrayed by God to the righteous by turning His face toward them
and In so doing away ftvm th£ evildoers.

6gB Malina (1981:62).
6gg

One finds that the faa is assodated with honour in the sense that It Is used In a

honorific way when crowning, bowing or being bowed to, tak£s place.
JOO

Similarly the faa can also be used to diSplay dishonour or shame. Examples

thereofindudes: the slapping ofthe faa and uncovering ofthe faa. For forther explanations
reg:zrrling this subject matter see Malina (1981:3S); Malina and Neyrey (1991:35).
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~

k.now that the righteous an being honoured for the Lord's eyes an on them protectively

while His ears an attentive to their prayer CPs. 3+12~16).

Not only an Christians not to act with ntribution but rather to bless the enemy. Not only do
the thne zones ofhuman experience portray God's honour to the Christian and dishonour to
the pagan, but Peter appeals to Christians to acknowltdge that then is a general consensus
ofright and wwng even amongst the pagans. The reason why Peter dwells on this suhjtct
is that he wants to instiD. the hope that the pagan's sense ofright and wwng wiD. ncognizt
the giXllin£ss of Christian behaviour at least to some cdent This in turn will lead to the
cessation or lessoning ofsulfiring. But the argument does not stop thm, even

if this is not

the case because they should suffir for doing what is right because they still nmain
j.LaKaplO1. (blessed) (3:14).""

This theme is

further

developed in +14 when the word

j.LaKaplO1. also appears. The point ofthis section (+14) is nlated to the afflnnation given

in +13. Thm the artainty ofeschatological joy is conveyed because the naders shan Christ's
sufferings and they await the revelation ofHis g.ory that signifies the bestowal ofglory (not
yet) on them too. In the mean time (already) that divine dory already nsfs upon them in the

person ofthe Holy Spirit Thus the major pmnise is that those on wiwm the Spirit is resting,
an blessed This is followed by the minor pmnist which is that the Spirit is resting on them.
The conclusitm is that they an thus blessed7

D7.

The roles an reversed hm since sulfiringgives

way to glory and blessings. Initially their role is to endure sulfiring, but now a nversal takes

7t'I

Instead ofthe common word eUAoy(a (blessing) Peter hen uses the same word

as in the beatitucks ~ j.LaKaplOl for blessing. Rather than "bless and speak g(J()d ot which
eUAoy(a

denotes, PdEr conveys a difJirent message, viz. "happiness" in God's eyes

j.LaKap 101..

~

If your actions then do not please the pagans then at least you an still cause for

God's happiness.
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place. and they are tv enjoy ~ bkssings in the plaa ofenduring suffiring.

8.1.6 Advia on Dealing with Human Institutions

The catalyst fur musing from shame tv Iwnour is good behaviour. Good behaviour within

the contcct ofthe Iwuselwld code is submission. PtIEr thus

urges his readers tv submit tv

human institutions (2:13). The opening exhortation, \mo't'tiYT),re 1ttian ftv6pw1tivTI

K't'iae1., is appUcablt tv aU the readers. The word "1c't'iae1." is almost used exclusively of
divine mation in the LXX and the New Testament. The Greek-speaking world foqutntly chose
tv use the word OTII.L1.0upy6<; and its derivatives tv present view.5 on the formation ofthe
world

However; there appears nut tv be one reftrena in aU of the LXX that uses the

011"l1.oupy6<; word-group fur the mative work ofGod.7D3 Rather the K't'i(w word-group is

used Peter's use in this sense ofK't'iae1. is new.7'¥ The use ofthis word might instiU the idea
that human institutions faD under God as wen. The household code has everything tv do with
suborriination and the placement ofa pecking cmitr. PtIEr might weU be saying by his choice
of K't'tae1. that God is on tvp' of the pecking order and nut the Emperor; and that the
Emperor andgovmuntnt are suborriinate tv God

Although the translation of "every human institution" (R.tvised Standard Version) is comet
and altlwugh Peter urges his readers tv subject thtmselvts tv such institutions, everything stiD
remains subcmlJnate to God It is Peters wish that the believers align themselves properly with
the orderly framework ofsociety. This is conftnned by the use ofthe Impemtive OTto't'eXY11't'e

D

73

On the lack ofthe occumnces ofthis word pertaining to God's mative power see

Wanien (1986:212).
704

Fotrsl:tr (1966:102).
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and the imperative fora of the partidplts which follows in

2:18

and 3:1/°5 Whether this

prindpk is used for political govemmtnt only dots not deter from the fact that this prindpk
remains valid for domestic, social and political relationshipr with the pruviso that these
relationships do not demand action outside ofthe wiD ofGod. Although Ptter asks his readers
to subject thonselvts to the authorities, he dots so without inforing that the authoritits hold

their positions according to God's appwvaL On this point it is written that
I
/

makes no such general affirmation of God's approval ofthe state's power/

Ol

"1

(sic) Pdtr

Neither dots

Ptter state that submission to the authoritits is realized due to a requirement of God In
2:13,14 wr find a more stmotypical

form of the household code but even here the author

presents no divine approval ofgOVt111ments. In fact, it appears as

if there is no developed,

theological treatment of church-state relationships in Pdtr. It is possiblt to

a~e

with the

author who writes:

'We concludt that 2:13-17 presents no divine sanction, or tvtn a supporting
statement, for the fonction ofRoman provindal gOVt111ment in westtm Asia
Mfnor".J08

8.2 The Similarity Bttwtm the Household and Christ

Pdtr associates the suffiring and enduring Christ with the oiKe't"cn. In so doing the
household servants in following Christ become the archttype

105

for

the entire Christian

See the discussion ofthe imperatf:val partidpk in David Daube's wrY known articlt:

IPartidpk and Imperative in 1 (sic) Pdtr" in Selwyn (1947-482,483).
JI'6

Warden (1986:211,214).

707

Warden (1986:215).

J08 Warden (1986:219).
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community.JD9 The servants mjoyed no meaningfUl personal status and honour. Yet, although

th£y wtn' worthltss to other people, indirectly th£y helped to ddmnine their owners honour;
since the number ofservants contributzd to his social standing. In this sense the servants
contributed considerably to the status oftheir owner.

Similarly, the Christian stemS worthltss to soddy yet valuable to God The whole purpose of
the servant is to serve the master. When it comes to household conduct the servants hold the
primary and exnnplary poSition.

This can be deduced from the fact that OiKE't'Clt is

mentionedfirst in the household code.JlD The association is that Christ had to submit to unjust
suffering in order to folfill God's purpose (2:21,24) just as th£y had to mdurr suffiring to
folftll God's will. AD the readers are implicitly addressed in view ofthis instruction to domestic
slaves. This is shown by the generalizing n<; in 2:19.Jl1 This deduction can also be made on
the basis of the many points ofcomspondtnce between the material in 2:19·2S and similar
statements directed to the entiTl readership elsewhtre in the ktter.J7% The verb nClaX6> Tlfors
to both Christ (2:21,23) and to Christians (2:19,2O) sharing a similar experience. In so doing
the household servants in following Christ become the archetype fur the mtiTl Christian

community espedaOy as far as behaviour is conarnedJl3
JD9 A

dttaikd discussion about the household servants becoming a typological

Tn01l

example ofall the Tladers ofPeter can be found in Elliott (19go:206·207).
JlD To see the order ofsubjects in the household code and the implications thereofsee

Campbell ('99S:24).
Jl1 Michaels (t988: 139).
J7%

13.,6

I EV

CompaTl fur example the following: 2:19,20 with 3=9, '4.'7 I 2:21~24 with 3:18; 4="
cJ>6~<,.>

of 1:17 with EV nClV't'l.

cJ>6~<,.>

of 2:18. For other parallels, see Elliott

(,g8,:2OS·208) and Tamch (tgSO:123).
JI3

Elliott ('990:206.20/).
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Part ofthis household is the C01'1'I£r storuJ"4 (Christ) and the other stones (Christians) that
constitute the house (spiritual house). Here too, the above reversal ofhonour takes plaa. For
Christ was the rejected (shame for Christ) stone that became the comer stone (honour for
Christ). Whilst this stone lay on the bullding ate many people tripped (shame for the
rejecters) over It. Those who believe in Christ now become living stones

(2~).

These stones

are rejected by society too (shameful) but electtd by God and are precious (honourable) to Him
(2~).

This section in 2~ which deals with the bullding metaphor shifts the focus from

individuality (your good behovWur) (2:1·3 lndividual growth) to the corporate sphere. This is
important for the foslEring oftogetherness and a g-oup identity. This shift from singular
(individual) to plural (group ldentity) can be observed with:

J74

The stone metaphor is so prominent in 2:4.,0 that rhettJrically it becomes an

extended metaphor. The stone metaphor serves as a typology (CampbeO 1995:123). There are
many examples oftypology in the Blble such as: Adam~Christ; £ve#Church; etc. For a Usf of
such typologies see Lausberg (1960:g01). Others view the stone not as a typology but as an
allegory (Bronx '986:96.,07).

Lausberg discusses the diffirmce between typologieS and

allegories in his book Der erste Petnlsbrief (1960:g01).

Campbell (1995:123) draws the

conclusion that the stone is used typologically and not allegorically sina Peter does not extract
hidden meanlngs but rather amtonporizts them. There are suggestions that the milk and stone
metaphors ought to be considered to be drawn from the mystery reUgions. As such the milk
refirs to the drink ofthe lnitiation amnonies as the 4>aplJ.aKOV a8avacriac;. Meteorite
stones, the stone relief of Mithras and the cone#shaped stone of Paphos that represent
Aphwdite~Astarte

are candklates for the sources ofPeter's lithic tmninology which ls linked

with milk in a cultic sense (Penielwitz 1911:66.70).

However; milk and stones are Old

Testament themes too. Peter's elaborate use ofthe old Testament (LXX) does sway one to
thlnk that this is rather his soura than that ofmystery religions.
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a.

The phrase Kat aU1:0l. (2:S) which introduas the transition ftom the singular Aieov
(wv1:a to the phmzl AleOl. (WV1:EC;.

b.

The identification ofthe readers with Uf..L1V ouv (2:1) Tlsulting in the application to

them ofthe conclusionary clause ofverse six.
c.

The tic; 0 Kat £1:ee110aV ending in verse eight corresponds with the 1:ie l1f..Ll. ofthe

first quotation in verse six.

Hm

all

two distinct §'oups with two distinct identities.

Firstly, the chosen and precious stone which is vindicated and secondly, those who
disobey the wurd who all shamed and that stumble.
d

The group is idmtifod by uf..LEiC; f>e (z:,9) as "a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a
Iwly nation, God's own people" (2:g){R£vised Standard Vmion). This does not only
serve the

fimction ofcreating a group, but it also defines the group positively. The

honour mentioned hue stands in sharp contrast to the shame in verse six and defines
the honour the author has in mind

The pict:zm that society had ofChristians as a collective, corporate group was negative. The
picl:u1? which Ptter paints ofthe same group is positive. He thus TlfJlaas the image they had
of themselves as a group. These two pictures rqmsent a rrversal of Iwnour through the
mation and evaluation of a new group identity. That which happened to Christ thus
happmtd to the Christian, and subsequently Christians shamJI's the honour that their Lord
enjoytd?6 As imY is txperimad by the audima and as imY is given to God, the pnsent
slanderers would give dory to God as they see the honourable deeds of those whom they

presently defame. This constitutes a reversal ofstatus.

}"IS

For similarities between what Christians shand with Christ himself see Beall

(191o:124)·
}"IO

There is a connection between 1:1.f..LTi and ev1:1.f..Loc; (2:4,O,7). This is made clear

by the article it with honour {1:1.f..LTJ} in verse seven.
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8,3 Tht Building ofa Spiritual House
Peter tenderrd artain solutions to the physical households in the f017l1 ofncommendations.
Then the similarity between the households and Christ was discussed

nu author moves fum

the physical to the spiritual Considtr the following rwersal and twists when Pttu builds a
spiritual house in 2:4-10;1'7

J17

lM;-

an dealing with a number or rmrsals in this section. Examples ofsuch

rmrsals an:
a.

Rejection by man

rtVUStS

with the choosing by God (thenfon pndous as the Gruk

text explains).
b.

nu naders an a/so placed in the same situation with a similar vmJict which follows
man's njection, viz. that they an holy and they offir acceptable saaiflas - it Is
possible to dedua that saaiflas ofsoddy an not aazptable and that the saaiflas
of Ptter's readers an mentioned in contrast to sodety's, in which case that would
amount to another rmrsal

c.

Those who belitve in the chosen and pnd()tJ5 curnerstone will not be put to shame.

ana ag:Iin the author does not speD it out, but the deduction could be made that those
who do not belitve will be put to shame. Thus, the believers TlVtTSt their positions with

the non-believers as far ofshaming Is concerned
d

The stone Is judged to be pmious by the believers but becomes a stumbling block to the
non-believers.

e.

The stumbling ofthe non-beliMrs Is TlVtTStd with the Identity ofthe naders as chosen,
holy, royal and belonging to God

f

The nader's own position also experienas artain rmrsals in this section. They ~
not a people befon but now they an. Similarly, they ona did not naive mercy but
now they do.
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These reversals fivm shame to honour appear to be the antral concern of2:4-10.',8 This is

,,8

Examplts oftwo scholars, suggesting that this is in fad the main concan ofthis

section, are Campbell (199S119); Elliott (1990:127).
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emphasimf by the antithetical paraOelisrrf'19 between 2=4 and 2:6 using honour and shame.
When it comes to Christians the promise is made that they will not come to shame

(2:6~7).

Conversely, the disbelfevtrs will stumble (2:7). The antithetical pamllelis~ thus contrasts two
groups, the nlJ.tl of the first group has it contrasting counterpart in the 1tp60KO lJ.lJ.a /
O'1CaVOaAOV ofthe secondgroup. The secondgroup (which is the disbelieving Gentiles) who

all the antagonists in the book., consequently meet shame and disgrace. Thus first Peter 2:4~10
constitulzs an explication of the Christian's honoured position as members of the oh:oc;
1tveulJ.anK6c;;J21(spiritual house) of God.

This goes to show that man's view is

not

important but mther what God thinks is important. The builders Tljecttd the stone but that

very stone is clwsen by God to occupy the place ofhonour in the bUilding (2=4-10),7» In first

719

The thesis in 2=4 is that Christians all "clwsen by God and prtdous to Him", In

Vt13't six we find the antithesis that Christians "will never be put to shame". The honour

wordfleld used in verse four is EueK't'ov ev1'1lJ.ov. The positive (denial ofthe negative)
confomation ofthe pOSitively put shame wonlfield in verse six is Ka't'a1.oxuv6n. Everything'
elst in this particular section is subordinatE to this dualism (Campbell 1995:119),
J2I1

Another exomple ofantithetical parallelism is 2:10 where we again find two pairs

of isocola. Here Peter seems to be making use of the material in Hos. 1=9i 2:1; 2:23; 1:6
(LXX). Peter also utilizes othu types ofpamOelisms. Look for example at the paml1els found

between 2:24 and 2:20.
12'

Commentators all divided OW' whether to read OiKOOOIJ.eio6e as an indicative

or an imperative. In tither case, an identity for the addressees is PTlStnted, whether in terms
ofthat which God is doing for them or that which God intends doing for them ifthey obey
the imperative.
7» One has to assume by the context that this building is the OiKOC;; 1tveulJ.anK6c;

and theTlfoll the household ofthe Spirit. In tum that household is the church or Christian
community that is a family ofbrothers and sisters in the faith. Although they themselves
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Pder 2:4~10 wr find two sets ofdestinations. Firstly, t:hm is the destiny of't'tj.L1l for those
wlw believe in the same whom God has choStfl (2:0). SecomDy, thost wlw remain unbelievers
wiD stumbk and foD and t:hmfOTl wiD be subjecfld to shame.723 The very image of the
buildus tripping and foDing OVU' the stone that they have rifected during their work saves as
a device with which the onztor stirs up""4 hatmJ for someone or severe aversion for
something.72S nzis reversal ofhonour is wrU explained by a artain scholar when he writes:
"The readers' vindication and Iwnor (sic) neassarlly require their opponents' dishonor (sic) and

shame, an agonistic reversal" 0:10; 2:12).720 In conclusion then, Peter tksaibes his readers as
have been rejected by the native and majority ethnic groups in the sodety ofAsia Minor they
have now found a place ofbelonging. Not only do they now belong but they are also God's
ekct children and sten by God as precious. Hma they are honoured (2:7).
723 Both npooK6ntouot v and llnet6ouvtec; are in the present actfvt tenSt (2:8).
To stumbk is therefOTl to foU into shame.

Shame according to Peter is to foU into a

dislwnourabk vm:Jict (God's vmlict). Peter now assigns this verdict to the antagonists ofthe
letter since they currently oppose the audience by rejecting their message ()"6yoC; 3:1 for

ftnet6eu> tci> )"6yu» as equal to diSObey the message ofthe gospel nzis usage of)..6yoC;
strVts

as a pun on its other appearance in the vmt where it reftrs to a word or verbal

utt:erana). By contrast, Christians enjoy an exalted status (2:7)
J24

CampbtU (1995:130).

PS For a discussion on this topic Ste Cicero, De Inventkme 1-53.100. Also dte Lausbtrg
(196o~38).
pO

CampbtU (1995:130). Honour and shame are similar to modern commodities, for

they are susaptibk to the prlndpk oflimitedgoods.
supply (Dixon

1989~1).

nzey are limited in quantity and in short

Applied, that means that in order to increaSt your share oflwnour,

someone e/se's Iwnour needs to decreast (Malina

1981:75~76).

nzere is therefore not enough

to go round (that also adds value since the scarcer an object the mOTl valuabk). It is generaUy
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living Ai6m who an being bullt into a spiritual house {2:s}PI They an coming to jesus.J28
The purpose (ei~ for whkh Christians as t~nes" form part ofthe spiritual house ofGod
is to become a holy prlesthood{zS). Now the author explains what the house is belng used
for and who uses It In tum the priesthood's purpose is «offiring spiritual sacrifices acaptablt
to God through jesus Christ" (New International VtT5um){2:S). These sacrifias pertaln to the
Christian's new liftstylt ofservia.l2D The Christian's social identity is thus being nshaped by

not

somethlng that can be created but rather it ls something that is traded. Both parties

place their shan ofhonour at risk In a contest for that honour (see explanation on the honour
context elsewhen). The winner takes all and the wser wses all Public esteem is thenfore only
conferred either on the party that sucassfuOr challmges or the party that successfolly answers
a challmge. The only way that Christians can increase their shan ofhonour is by othtT5
wsing theirs. Befon Pder shand this concept with them, the honour ofsodeties 'Wtnt up
because their honour 'Wtnt down. Now the nvet>e takes place.
PI The "stone" in nforena to Christ serves as a typolcgy. In nfaena to the spiritual

house it serves as a metaphor. But since Ai80t Cwv-rec; is preceded by wC;, in nfinnce to
Christians, It must be serving as a simllt. The spirituallwuse is in the nomlnative case and
not in the accusative case as one might expect if It is translattd: ttyou also, like living stones,
an being bullt lnto a spiritual house" (New International Version) (2:S). For forther discussion
on this topic see Campbell {199S:12s}.
J28

VYe have an anttcedmt in 2:3 of OV in 2:4- For Pettr; 0 KuptoC; is jesus Christ

(1:3). Also nad 3:1sa: lCUptOV ae -rov Xpto-rov aytaoa-rf! tv -raic; lCapaiac;

Uf.lWV, when that whkh applies to the tetragrammaton (il1il)) in Isa. 8:13 (LXX) is

transferred by Peter to jesus Christ. 71zis is also applicable to first Peter 2:8 (Isa. 8:14).
PI} A desaiption ofwhat aact1y this entails an penned by Selwyn (1949:28S). He,
however; goes beyond the New Testamentic evidence when he suggests that the 1tVeUlJ.anKa1.
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Peto: P'Ilviously the resident aliens and visiting strangers in Asia Minor did nd know honour.
As 1tapOlKOl. Kal. 1tape1tl.~"j.Lol. they txperienad cultural and political estrangement

Neither did they have any sense ofbelonging - that is why Peter uses these terms in reftrence
to them. Their new identity revolves awund the new family or household of God This

identity is also being shaped by thdr new identity as a priesthood Understood in the role that
the priests played whose fonctionaries approaclud God in worship, thanksgiving and
repentance on behalfofthe people, this awards a unique and privileged identity. For this is
an honoured position. This position is abuve that ofthose outside the priestly community 
the Gentlles.73" Now they have a distinguished identity as the lao, 6eou.

8.4 The R£versal ofImage Between Believers and Sodety on a Macro Level
The author has dealt with the physical households as weD as with the spiritual However, he
does nd only give advice, but also reverses the image bdween the believers and society on a
macro level This is done by using another image to exhibit the shamefolness ofthe antagonist
in contrast to the exalted and honourable position of Christians. The usage of the verb
cfHj.LOUV (2:15) serves as example. The entire ver:st (2:15) is paraenthdical and explanatory.

The replacement ofthe pronoun 'tOU'to by the adverb oil't6.>, places tmphasis on the how in
stead of the what of the accomplishment

The signiflcance of this phrase is thus on

itycx601tol.OUV'tcx, rather than q,l.j.LOUv. Therefore, Peter is not attonpting to make the

6Ualal. have a sacramental assodation. To him it consists ofrighteousness, prayer; praise,

penitence, kind and loving deeds, etc. He goes so far as to say that they are components of
the ce!throtion ofthe eucharist in the cIum:h (Selwyn 1949:294-298). This assodatlon occurs
in the second century where the saatftces that Christians offired were the eucharistic bread and
cup (Didymos 14:1-2,. Justin, Apol 1.05,(7).
73D

Campbell (1995:127).
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point that the foolish will be silmad but rather that they will be silenced by doing good
A.ltJwugh the emphasis does not foil on 4)l.~ouv, we should take rwtl what Is happening hue.
This verb which Is translat£d with the words "to sim," reftrs to the muzzling ofoxen as

they tread the grain on the threshing floor (first Cor. g:gi first nm. 5:18). In PeI:tr's usage
ofthis term we find the adversaries being compared to oxen that require muzzling. This term
is therefore loaded with neg:ttive pathos and disJumour. This word stops just short ofbeing
an insult and W'Os probably intt:rpreted as such by the people whom it W'Os direcl:td against.

The author uses this term to reproach the accusers.

The verb

4>1.~oUV

is one of the

components that Pdlr makes use ofin his mutifofreversal ofhonour.131 But PeI:tr does not
only use imagery and metaphors to point to the neg:ttive (from honour to shame) reversal of
honour ofthe Gentiles indirectly, but he also makes direct statements ofthis effict when he
writes: "So that those who speak maliciously ag:tinst your good behaviour in Christ may be
ashamed" 8:16) (New Infmlational Vmion). The language of3:16 is reminiscent ofthat of
2:12.

It dtsai.bes the same contest for honour between Christians and their slanderous

opponents. This contest Is also gCfVt171td by the concept oflimital good. The result is the
same, as revusal in status r;entuates from the process ofchaOmge and response.J32 By God's

73

1

This consl:nlction (4)1.lloUV

i:~V

ayvwoiav)(z15) is metaphorical It fonns

part ofthe lCai:UXP1101.C; type ofmetaphors which is a figure ofdiction in which an inexact
use ofa like and kindred word occurs for the precise and proper one. For reftrenas concerning
this topic see Rhetorica ad Hermnium 4.3345-; CicerrJ, De Oratorr 3-43.16g~170; Quintilian 

The Institutio Oratoria 8.2.4-6; Lausberg (1g6o:562). For other examples where the word
4>1.IlOUV is also used as a lCai:UXP1101.C; see Matt 22:12,34.
J32

The honour / shame conflst (see one ofthe prwious chaptm in this dissertation

explaining such conflsts) takes the following fonn: There is a treat oi '111wi:al i:OU

aya80u > i:&, e8v11 / oi Eit11peU'Ovi:ec; UllhlV
avaoi:po4>~v.

i:~V

aya8~v

EV XP1.0i:ci>

This is then perceived as an attack on the self-esteem / established orrler.
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choosing thy had bec()1TIe society's elift.

8.5 God Vmus Sodtty
The last solution on offor by the author sees society on a maCI7J 1tve1 on the one hand and God

on the other hand. A seemingly clear picturr is painted pladng God, Christ and Christians

together on the one end ofthe scale and Satan, RPme and sodety on the other end. In God's
sight the following picture emerges:

Christ
Christians

::1+

Comsnondmce between

Distinction between

r

Sodety
Christ and
Christians

Figtm 47

In figure forty·seven we find that God sees a comspondma between Christ and Christians.
But when it comes to Christians and society God sees a distinction.

JtVe also find the following contrasting evaluations in first Peter.

This is dtallmged by positive njection: ev

c;, Ka'taAaAeto8e / oi e1t1lpeaCov'tec; UJ.LWV

'tf)V aya8f)v ev Xpto'tC;> avao'tpoqnlv. This is followed by the counter dtallmge:
ouve(01low ex,ov'tec; aya8f)v {j:16b} ." UJ.LWV 'tf)V aya8f)v ev Xpto'tC;>
avao'tpoqnlv. The verdict is expnssed with: iva Ka'tatox,uv8wow oi e1tfJpeaCov'tec;
uJ.LWV 'tTJV aya8TJv ev Xpto'tC;> avao'tpo<p,;v {Campbell 1995:2.48}.
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Sodeq.'s. Evaluati(!.tJ.
H01WUTS themselves in amtrast to

God's Evaluation
Honours Christians in contrast to soddy

Christians

I Shames Christians

Shames society

RIjects the living stone

Chooses the living stone

Rejects Christians

Chooses Christians and rejects soddy

Society's evaluation is worthless

Only God's evaluation is meaningful

The question that Peter stands to answer is how to remain Christian in the face ofsuch macro

and micro cosmic problems commonly tmned persecution and hardship. By pladng God in
oppOSition to soddy the following reversals tak£ plaa in answer to this question. Soddy
causes loss while God evtntuatts gain. It is acknowledged that tky are fadng han/ship and
experiencing great loss, but because ofGod they also stand to gain. By becoming a Christian
you gain a better cu/t:ure since the value system, honour and shame dynamic and motift are

now according to God's wiD. You gain more honour than what you lose. This is achieved by
changing the whole h01Wur and shame system, by legitimating a new symbolic universe and

by the honour that God bestows. Another factor in the rise ofhonour is the new birth into
the family ofGod. Sina God is the King ofthe univeTst and Christians are His childrm they
accumulatt h01Wur on account ofbirth. They therefore also gain a new heavenly family.
Their kinship is replaced by the church as their new earthly fomi/y, hence their designation as
brothers and sisters. Lastly they also gain a new inheritana, one that does not defile. This
is an eternal inheritana. Peter thus completes the drcle in the following manner:
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• •

Society is Contented

Loss ~ • on Becoming Christian
Culture
Honour
Kinship
Inheritance

Eternal Inheritance
Heavenly and Early Kinship
MOIl Honour
Better Culture
•

Peters RtstPration

Figure forty·dght staTts with society in contentedness. When peopk become Christian they fall
out ofsociety's contented state and they lose as a result. nurdly, PetEr restores what they
have lost by presmtinggains in access ofwhat they have lost.

Seen in the context ofhonour and shame the above movements represent a reversal ofhonour
and shame. In kNping with the t:Xt1mpk ofChrist the Christian moves from shame to honour.
The pagans on the other hand also txperimce a reversal ofhonour and shame, but they move

from honour to shame. The Christian thus moves with Christ whilst the pagan moves in the
opposite direction away from Christ and the Christian. The following reversal ofhonour and
shame applies to Christians and pagans:
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